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열대야에 대처하는 한국
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In May and June, Korea suffered through a record heat wave and drought.
Things cooled down when the monsoon rains came briefly in early July, but
the sweltering heat returned again later in the month. And this time, the heat
also came with a string of “tropical nights.”
From July 28 to August 7, the citizens of Seoul suffered through 11 straight
tropical nights. It was the most number of consecutive tropical nights in the
past decade. During the day, temperatures in seoul stayed above 33 degrees
Celsius.
A tropical night is when the night remains nearly as hot as the day. It is
characterized by temperatures remaining above 25 degrees Celsius between 6
p.m. and 9 a.m. Tropical nights usually come after the monsoon season when
temperatures are very high.
Due to the unusually hot days and nights, some people suffered heatstrokes
and had to be taken to the hospital. Most Koreans stayed indoors as much

D

as possible, resulting in a dramatic increase in the usage of air conditioners
and electric fans. The record heat and tropical nights finally came to an end
in mid-August, when heavy rain fell throughout the country.
-tropical nights: 열대야

*아래의 단어를 찾아 밑줄을 긋고, 뜻을 찾아 쓰세요.
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열대야에 대처하는 한국

A

In May and June, /Korea suffered /through a record heat wave and drought. 5월과 6
월/ 한국은 겪었다/ 기록적인 더위와 가뭄을/
Things cooled down /when the monsoon rains came briefly in early July,/ but the
sweltering heat returned again /later in the month. 폭염과 가뭄은 식었다/ 장맛비가 잠
시 내리면서/ 7월초에/ 하지만 폭염이 다시 돌아왔다/ 이달 말에
And this time, /the heat also came /with a string of “tropical nights.” 그리고 이번에/
또한 더위가 왔다/ 연이은 열대야와 함께

B

From July 28 to August 7, /the citizens of Seoul suffered through 11 straight tropical
nights. 7월28일부터 8월일까지/ 서울 시민들은 겪었다/ 11일 연속 열대야를
It was the most number of consecutive tropical nights /in the past decade. 가장 길게
지속된 열대야였다/ 지난 10년간
During the day, /temperatures in seoul /stayed /above 33 degrees Celsius. 낮에는/ 서
울 기온이/ 유지됐다/ 섭씨 33도씨 이상으로

C

A tropical night is /when the night remains nearly /as hot as the day. 열대야는/ 그런
밤이 지속되는 때이다/ 낮만큼이나 더위가
It is characterized /by temperatures /remaining above 25 degrees Celsius /between 6
p.m. and 9 a.m. 그것은 특징지어진다/온도로/ 섭씨 25도이상으로 유지되는/6시와 9시 사이
에
Tropical nights usually come /after the monsoon season /when temperatures are very
high.열대야는 주로 온다/ 장마철 후에/ 기온이 매우 높을 때

D

Due to the unusually hot days and nights, /some people suffered heatstrokes /and
had to be taken to the hospital. 유난히 더운 낮과 밤으로 / 사람들이 열사병을 겪었고/ 병
원으로 실려가야만 했다
Most Koreans /stayed indoors /as much as possible, /resulting in a dramatic
increase/ in the usage of air conditioners and electric fans. 대부분의 한국 사람들은 실
내에 머물렀다/ 가능한 오래/ 그 결과 극적인 증가를 보였다/ 에어컨과 선풍기 사용에
The record heat and tropical nights/ finally came to an end /in mid-August, /when
heavy rain fell /throughout the country.기록적인 더위와 열대야는 마침내 끝이났다/ 8월
중순에/ 폭우가 내리면서/ 전국에
-tropical nights: 열대야
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